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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Feilden, John Entwisle, and VVilliam Towuley, in the city of
London, in the trade.or husiaess of Merchants, and carried on
under the firm of Feilden, Entwisle, and Company, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hands
this 27th day of June 1839.

William Feilden.
John Entwisle.
William Townley.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsistins: between us the undersigned, William

Feilden, John Entwisle, William Townley the elder, and Wil
liaru Townley the younger, in Hamburgh, in the trade or
business of Merchants, and carried on under the firm of Feilden,
Townley, and Company, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent : As witness our hands this 2"th day of Jun'e 1839.

William Feilden.
John Entwisle.
William Townley the elder.
William Townley the younger.

N OTICE is hereby given, that, the Partnership between
us the undersigned, Thomas-Collins Kempson and He'n-

jaruin Shipway, carrying on the business of Printers- and'Sta-
tioners, at Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, under the
firm of Kempson and Shipway, is this day dissolved-by mutual
consent; and the business will be carried on by the said
Thomas Collins Kempson, who is hereby duly authorised to
receive and pay all debts due and owint to and from the said
copartnership.—Witness our bands this 29th day of June 1839.

Thomas C. Kemp'Son.
Benjamin Shipway.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of July 9, 1839.]

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERY.
Glasgow, July 6, 1839

THE Copartnery carried on by the Subscribers, as Brush-
Manufacturers, in Paisley, under the firm of Forrester

and Agnew, was this day dissolved of mutual consent. The
subscriber Mr. Walter Forrester is'authorised to receive ant
discharge the debts due to t4ie company.

Walter Forrester.
John Agnew.

JA. SAIITH, Witness.
JOHN BLACKLOCK, Witness.

HTF the Next of Kin (if any) of Mary Clark, who was the
JL Widow of William Clark, heretofore of Godst'one-, iri the
county of Surrey, deceased, and after bis death cohabited with
and passed as the wife of, one Dennis Finn, also deceased, am
died in the month of March last, in the workhouse, in tb
parish of Saint George, Southward, in the county of Surrey
will apply to Mr. Thomas Casseltine, of Albion-place, Thorn
hill-road, 'Islington, in tbe county of Middlesex, they may
bear ef something to their advantage.

BRITISH GUIANA.

Counties of Demerara'and Essequebo.
TTN pursuance of authority granted by his Honour tli
M. Chief Justice of British Guiana, dated the 28th day o
March 1839;

I, the undersigned, Provost Marshal of British Guiana
in the name and behalf of William Davison, William Bur
n'ett, and Edward Bunbury, in quality of attorneys jointly am
severally of Alicia Bunbury, of West-hill, Wand.-worth, i n t h i
county of Surrey, Widow, and, sole tiding deliberating ex
ecut-rix to the last will and testament of'Hugth'Mills Bimbury
pstiuutiy of Devonshire Castle, in the united colony (now
wmties) of Demerara and Essequebo, afterwards of Lodge
w>ad, Regent's-park, in the county of Middlesex, but late o
West-hill, Wandsworth aforesaid, now deceased, do hereby, b
tdict, cite all known and unknown European creditors of th
wid Hugh Mills Bunbury, his estate and effects (hoedel) irf
•fuding.the plantations and estates called Devonshire Casfl
nd'Devonshire Plantation; situate on the Arabian Coast, in

the county of Essequebo, to appear' in person, or by thei
attorneys, at the Roll-court for.tbese counties, to be hold«n a

he Court-house, in the Guiana Public-buildings, in George-
own, in the month o,f October 1839, and following days,
n order to render their respective claims, properly attested,

and in due form against the said Hugh Mills BTunbnry, h'is
estate and effects (boedel) including the said estates Devon-
hire Castle and Devonshire Plantation.

Whereas in default of which, will be proceeded against the
lon-appearers according to law.

Marsbal's-Office, George-town, Demerara and Essequeho,
this 22U day of April 1839.

T. C. HAMMILL, Provost Marshal.

BRITISH GUIANA.

Counties of De'hierava and Essequebo'.
JURSUANT to author i ty granted by his Honour Jeffery

Hart Bent, Chief Justice of British Guianu, bearing
date the 4th day of April 1839 ;

I, the undersigned, Provost Marshal of .British Guiana,
n the name mid behalf of John Noble and Thomas Douglas,

deliberating- executors in this colony to the last will and testa-
ent of Hugh M'Leod, late of said colony, now,deceased, do

hereby, hy edict, cite all known and unknown European ere- .
ditors of the said Hugh M'Leod, late of the colony of British
Guiana, now deceased, to appear in person, or by their attor-
neys, at the Roll'-courl for Hie counties of Demerara and Esse-
quebo, in the colony of British Guiana aforesaid, to be holdcn.
at the Court-house, in the Guiana Public-builiiings, in George-
town, in the month of October 1839, in order then and there
to render their respective claims, properly substantiated,
and in due form, against the said Hugh M'Leod, deceased,
or bis estate and effects (boedel).

Whereas in default of which, the non-appearers will be pro-
ceeded against according to law.

Marshal's-office, George-town, Demerara and Essequebo,
this 15th day of April 1839.

T. C. HAMMILL, Provost Marshal.

BRITISH GUIANA.

Counties of Demerara and Essequebo.

THE undersigned, in the capacity of Provost Marshal
of British Gniana, advertises by these presents, for the

Grst, second, and third time, that he (or the ProvostMarsbal /or
the time being) will, by virtue of a provisional sentence of the
Honourable the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of the counties'
of Demerara and Essequebo, in the colony of British-Guiana,
dated the 12th day of June 1838, at the instance of John
M'Pherson, jun. an inhabitant of the county of Deraeiara,
for himself and as attorney of Alexander Inneranty, copartners,
carrying on trade in Demerara aforesaid, under the name,
style, or firm of Inneranty" and Company, plaintiff, versus
Charles Iinbolf, also an inhabitant of the county of Demerara,
defendant, and in pursuance of authority granted by the
Honourable the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of the
counties of Demerara'and Essequebo, in tbe colony of British
Guiana, bearing date the 4th day of February 1839, expose for
sale, at public execution sale, in ' the month of March 1840 ;

The undivided half of plantation Prosperity! situate in
Canal No. 3, River Demerara; comprising the land, cultiva--
tion, buildings, and further appurtenances.

The jiidicium of pris et co'hcu'rrentiie on the nett proceeds
of the said undivided half of' plantation' Prosperity, cum an-"
nexis, will be held by the Honourable llie Supreme Court o
Civil Justice 'aforesaid, three months after tire day'of sale^
for which purpose all those who'may pretend to' have an>-
right, title, or interest in and to the said nett-proceeds o7
tbe said sale, areh'e'reby summoned by him, tb'e'said Provosif
Marshal, to appear in person; of by their attorneys, to lay
their claims, in'due form, before the Honourable' the
Supreme Court of Civil Justice of said colony, at the Roll-
Court forthe counties of Demerara and Essequebo, to be holdeir
at the Court-house," in the Guiana Public-buildings, in George-
town, in the month of June 1840: on pain that the non-
appearers will be proceeded against according to law.

An- inventory of the" said, property will be seen at the
Counting-houses of Messrs. Hall, M'Garel, and Co. No. 32,
Fenchurch-street, . London, and P. J. Le Jolle, Esq
Amsterdam.

Marshal's-office, George-town, Demerara and Essequebo,
this 20th day of April 1839.

T. C. HAMMiLLj'ProjFost Marshal.
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